
~Turbo-charged ' 
viruses speed insect kill 

R
csc~rdwr~ ot the CSIRO Division 
of Entumology are c\pcrimcnting 
"'ith spl'ci,discd in~ect-killing 

'' ~ruses that could sub~ ll tu t c for 
ch..,mica l sprays. Ea rl y cxpl' rome nts 
havl' focu~cd on increasing the potcn<.:y 
o f a bacu lov i ru~, nuclear polyhcdrosis 
v1rus ( PV). While baculoviru~es are 
highly infc<.:tiou~. they tak.., .1 Wl·ek or 
more to ki ll. Du ring this period, the 
insec t may con tinue to feed, causing 
r 1-op d amage. 'I he challenge i~ Ill reduce 
the kill t ime to 24 hours, comparable 
w1th com t•nllonal chemical ~prays that 
k1ll within minuk-;. to hour~. 

Or Pett:r Chri;,tian's re;,CMch gro up 
i~ exp lo ri n g the po,,ibil it y o f 
ha rnessing til(' infectious po te ntia l o f 

PV, using it a' a dcliv(•ry '>y~tem for 
f.l~t-knod.down toxin> or other 
muk'Ctde, th.l t disrupt the insect'~ life 
cycle. B<Jculovi ruse:> .uc good 
c.Hldida tes fn1· gl'nl'tic ' u rgc•ry beca use 
w1th 100 DNI\-encoded gl'nc,, they a re 
among tht• IM);l''' of viruses, and thctr 
gcnomes can re.Hl ily .H:commodate 
cxtr4.l genes. 

The id('a of using viruses to control 
insl'C t pl'S l• ;, not new. T he agro
(hcmical compan) SandO/ marketed a 
non-rccombin.lnt 1 1'\1 iru.t.octic1d~ in the 
1970:,, but 1t wuld not compete w1th the 
new gencr~ t i(l ll of synthe tic p y re
th ro ids. Ano tlw r no n· r<'CO mbinant 
bJcu lovir us is used in Germa ny to 
control codlmg moth in apples 

Americ.m .md British researcher~ 
h.we been studyinf\ a stram or NPV that 
i11ft•cts th<' mnth A11/ogmplttl mlifilruictl, a 
common pl'>t <' f fru it and vcgl't,lblcs in 
the US. Although 11 has a wide host 
r.lnge, Autogral>lrn ' PV " uwffccli\'C 
.lgain,t Hdicowrll" caterpillar,, ,1nd has 
tlw <JddJtional dr,l\vback o( infecting the 
South Arnericiln Ct1rtoblnstis cate rpilla rs 
tha t have ~cp t p rickl y p c.lr und e r 
control in ;\u.,tralia for 60 Vl'ar~. The 
Dh•ision of 1- ntomology. howl'\'l'r, ., 
focusing on I ftolrccll•erpn PV. rh is 1 PV 
only infec ts insl·c ts in th l• genus 
/Jelicoverpn and llcliolll is, many of which 
a rc among the world's most damaging 
lll'>eCI pests and mdude;. the cotton boil 
worm. Up to ·10°o of tlw world's 
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Right: The cotton boil 
worm, (Helicoverpa 

armigera) the main pest 
of Australian cotton 

crops. 
Above: A cross-section 

of an Infected H. 
armigera larvae stained 

for the presence of H. 
armigera stunt virus 

shows only midgut cells 
arranged in the large 

circle to be infected. The 
lack ot the dark stain In 
the other tissue outside 

the midgut and Inside the 
insect illustrates the 

specillcity ot the virus. 

chemical inscctlddc~ a re use<i to control 
th~~e insects th~ l illfes t c rop~ s uch as 
cotton, maize and tobacco. 

While b.1culoviruscs arc k•thal to a 
wide range of moth and cn tNpilla r 
IMvae, they do not kill r.lpid ly l'nough 
to be of p r.1ct ic:a l use in ag ri cultu re, 
where the fi r~t objective is to p revent 
dilmage to the crop. CSIRO has been 
-tudying the ~1b1lity of reducing the 
v irus's kill 111lt.'rval w ith toxin genes 
fro m o the r i n ,~c ts, o r even •"' a nt i
fccdant compound tha t would switch 
off the caterpillar's voraciOU'> appetite. 

Or David Dall's research group has 
lxx·n stud} ing another virus, l'(>l.lted by 
Or 13ob Te.1kl.- fron1 the Quel' n ~ l a nd 
Depar tment o r P1·imary Industri es fro m 
,, 'mear of tib>Ul' which cons tituted the 
rl•rnanlS of an unjdentifiablc do?ad ca ter
plll,~r in Qu!'cnsland. The caterpillar's 

d emise turned ou t to have been c.Hised 
by an en to mopoxvi rus, a d i ~tant rcla
llve of t11e powiruses tha t mft'<l mam
mals and b~rd~. Entomopo" ll'u,es, 
huwe,·er, ;:ne h~trnl less to vertebrate;:), 
e'clu~i vely in fecting ins~..:t,. 

r hc c n lo mopoxv iru" infects H. 
tll·migcm, the m .1 in pest of 1\u.,t r.l lian 
<"Otton crops, "' Wt'll a~ H /lllllcltgtra 
.md more distantly related <.ltcrpill.u 
'>pL-cil'S. Agalll, the stra tegy wuuld be to 
' tu rbo -c harge' th e vi rus wi th toxin 
gene> which cnh.mce its spe,•d o f kill. 

Wha t might seem to be a 
duplication of rt-...•a rch effort "pMI of a 
broader s tra tegy against 1/l'itn>PUI>n 
cotto n pests. Dall ;ays th.1 t ,1 1tcrnating 
the diffe r('n t vi ruses in the fi<•ld wi ll 
make it more difficult for th(' in<l•ct• tn 
l'voh e resistancl' to ,,ny ~ins;le virus. 
I he lndus tr) does not need ,, r.-pea t or 
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the res is ta nee problems encountered 
with chemical insecticides. As a gene•·ic 
package, the toxin genes wou ld a lso 
offN some L'COnomics of scale in 
production, min imis ing the cost of the 
new biocides. 

Or Terry H(lnz lik ond Or Korl 
Cordon a re exploring on a lte rnative 
appro;.ch, which would exploit ;mother 
recently-discovered vi rus as a ready· 
made, fast-knockdown insecticide. In 
1988, a mystery infection began wiping 
out colonies of Helicoperpn caterpilla rs at 
the Division of Entomology. A virus 
susequently been isolated from these 
colonies has since been named 
He/icovcrpa armigcm stunt vi rus (HaS V). 

With o nly three genes, HaSV is 
among the smallest ~nJ simplest of al l 
RNA vi ruses. O ne gl' ne e ncodc•s o 
capsid pro tein which assembles into 
particles that home in on the cel ls lining 
the insect host's midgut, ami spi ri t the 
' ' irus's RNA genome inside. The 
infected cel ls d ie and sloug h off, 
preventing the insect absorbing fts food . 
Hanzlik s uspects that a second gene, 
encodi ng the repl ica5e e nzyme tha t 
makes copies of the vi ra l genome, 
induces a phenomenon called apoptos is, 
in which the cell deliberately commits 
s uicide. This is a s trategy lhat may have 
evolved to conta in the infection. 

Hanzlik snys HaSV is h igh ly 
specific, growing only in the midgut 
ceUs of 1-/c/iolllis/ Nelicovcrpa ca terpillars. 
The particles made from the HaSV 
capsid protein are high ly s table, 
resis ti ng digestion in the insect's g ut, a 

The wlld·lype virus normally takes between five and six days to kill Its insect host. When the whole 
process Is broken down lt takes about five minutes for the Insect to Ingest the virus and for lhe 
virus to enter lhe host cell and establish an infection. After about eight hours the virus has made 
more copies of llself and new cells are Infected. After this it takes several succcessive rounds of 
viral replication before the Insect succumbs to the viral Infection. With recombinant viruses 
however, the above process is short·circulted by expressing a toxin in the second and subsequent 
rounds of replicallon. The toxin paralyses the Insect earlier lhan the virus would normally take the 
wild-type virus to overwhelm the Insect (which lt does by sheer slrength of numbers), leading to 
the insects 'dealh' in three to four days. 

property which could make them an 
ideal vector or delivery system for fast· 
killing natu1·al toxins. 

Tl may no t even be necessMy to 
incorpora te a toxin. A key property of 
the HaSV virus is that it rapid ly causes 
cn tcrpill~rs to s top feeding. 'The 
ca terpillar comes a lo ng, eats the se lf
replicating toxin and s tops eating very 
rapidly,' Hanzlik says. ' As far as 
efficacy is concerned, we' re getting in to 
the ter ritory of chemical insecticides. 
These properlies make HaSV a n idenl 
candid~ tc for a fast· kill insecticide.' 

llanzlik and his team are explorh1g a 
cheaper and potentia lly more e ffective 
approach tha n us ing the vi rus as ~ n 
external spray. That is, putting the the 
entire genetic blueprint of the vi rus into 
the plnnt, so that vira l part icles would 
be synthesised in the leaves. 

They have a lread y succeed ed in 
expressing the en tire HaSV blueprin l 
ino protoplast& (naked plant cells which 
hove had their cellulose walls s tTi pped 
away). Together wilh Or Phll Larkin 's 
team at the ncighboring Divis io n of 
Plant Industry, they are now pursuing 
the nex t step: to insert lhe HaSV genes 
into the chromosomes of plant cells and 

then ind uce regenera tion of adu lt plants 
able to make tht:i r own anti-insect virus. 

Because the t•xpe ri ment involves 
transferri llg mo re than two thirds of,, 
vi rus's genome, lhe d iv ision sought 
approval from the Genetic Mallipui,Hion 
Advisory Commillee, Aus tralia's genel· 
ic engineering watchdog. GMAC 
ilpproved the experiment, subject to 
security precautions, but any proposal 
to release transgellic p lant:, in to the 
envi rortrncnt would require revic\.v. 

The ~llractions of vims-based insec· 
ticides a re manifold: they <He specific to 
a narrow range of insect hosts, harmless 
to mammals, bi rds, reptiles and fish, do 
not conc<'ntra tc in food webs and do not 
pol lu te the environment. If they cou.ld 
be integrated within crop plants, they 
would e liminate the cos ts associated 
with spraying. While no recombina nt 
vi ral insecticide has yet been tes1ed 
under field conditions, there is opti
mism that they wiU prove considerably 
more d urablt' thiln chemical insecticides 
in the fuce of insects' enormous capacity 
to develop resis t-a 11ce. 

Gra eme O'Ne i/1 
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